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j CHAPTER XXIII.

j The day came out of the East with
a windy swagger; as Quick bad fore-

told, a aeries of thunderstorms swept
the sea before dawn, so that it, like
ftae sky, seemed newly washed, clean
pud brilliant

O'Rourke relieved Quick at four
Ibells of the morning watch and kept
(the deck for the remainder of the day,
ibis meals being brought to him on
(the bridge. His duties were simple
enough, requiring nttie more than a
display of the habit of authority
(Which sat so well on his broad sbonr-den- .

It was no great trick to keep
the crew In order: they went about
ithelr work peaceably enough and

sowed no signs of desiring to renew
Ithelr disputations. Otherwise he had
(to keep a eye upon the helmsman
and see that he held the Ranee to the
course prescribed by Quick; and that
(was nothing difficult to a man of av-

erage Intelligence. Naught but deep
iwater lay between them and Bombay,

o long as a direct course was shaped
ant maintained.

Am the sunlit watokes wore ou and
nothing untoward took place,
D'Rourke'8 grim apprehensions dissi-
pated Into shadows. He began to be-

lieve with Quick that the affair of the
winged knife was merely a hapchance
accident, quite unpremeditated.

Below decks, Dravos and Danny
were standing watch-and-watc- with
clockwork regularity, where the for-

mer's beloved engines were justifying
his confidence and pride in them and
clicking 'off their twenty knots with-
out a bitch.

Now Danny happened to have "off"
the first afternoon watch. O'Rourke
from the bridge saw him come up the
engine-roo- companion ladder, dive
Into the measroom for his dinner, and
later emerge, picking his teeth and
grinning until his
master could have kicked him, had
nuch a course been politic before the
crew, or even consistent with the dig-

nity of his office.
"A word to say to ye, sor, if I may

make so bold."
O'Rourke glanced at the helmsman,

and having long since made up his
xalnd that the man was competent,
left him In possession of the bridge
Sot a space, and joined Danny below.

"What is It?"
Danny lowered his voice to a hoarse

"whisper. "Kape yer eye on thot black

He Continued to Watch the Serang.

Idivvle up there, sor, for the love of
iHiven, and don't look surprised at
utythlng "

O'Rourke moved a few paces aft,
(along the rail, to a point whence bo
(could see the head and shoulders of
(the helmsman. "Well?"

"Tis nawthln" I cud swear to, sor,
fbut 'tis meself thot's mortal leary av
(these naygurs rapsplcts to ye and
and"

"Come, come! Out with It, Danny."
"Sure, sor, 'tis the serang. Have

jya chanced to notice him, sor?"
O'Rourke glanced down to the fore

Ideck, where the personage In question
was standing at ease. "What of him?"
!he Inquired, running his eye over tbo
(fellow's superb proportions.

"'Tls nawthln' I'd take me oath to,
cor, but I'm thlnktn' he's the man who
boarded the Panjnab t Suez, sor.
And as for the naygur I run against
on the a'loon deck, yer honor, he's bis
noortal twin."

"Ah," commented O'Rourke. "Thank
you, Danny."

He continued to watch the serang
until the latter, as if influenced by the
Axlty of the Irishman's regard, turned

Bd stared directly Into O'Rourke'a
leyee. For a full mlnutethe gave hint
Hook for look, dak eyes steadfast and
luayleldtng above his fine aquiline
ass, then, calmly turned his back,

alt. .contemplation of tbe tur-iMs- stf

korlton.
Aa lastaat later Qulek sum up to

pslieve O'Beurk aad. tight bells
wea kalow to take

ravoB" "pince. tntomnv, unpiensnnt-l- y

Impressed by the Incident, still for-
bore to mention It to either of the
ship's owners; he retired to think It
over, and spent a long hour consum-
ing an Indifferent cigar and studying
the cracks in the bulkhead between
his room and the cabin.

Without profit, however. Lacking
more substantial proof than Danny's
suspicions, ho could arrive at no defi-
nite conclusion.

The night passed without incident;
the second day dawned the counter-
part of Its predecessor, and wore
away quietly enough.

It fell to O'Rourke to stand the first
dog-watc- from four to six in the
evening. Shortly after he ascended
the bridge, It was his happiness to be
joined by Mrs. Prynne, who Improved
tbe moment to express her gratifica-
tion with the propitious tide in her af-

fairs. Tbe King's courier was pleased
to declare herself very well pleased
Indeed, though she admitted, under
jocular pressure, that she considered
she was roughing It. Captain Qtilck's
quarters were by no means palatial,
and the bill of fare, while substantial-
ly composed, lacked something of va-

riety; but that was all a part of the
great and fascinating game she played

the game of secret service to His
Majesty, Edward VII.

Not that alone, but she was com-
forted by tbe assurance that- - her voy-
age would soon be over, her mission
discharged, her responsibility a thing
of the past. She would be glad to see
Bombay.

"One never knows, you know, Colo-
nel O'Rourke," she said with a little
gesture expressive of her allowance
tor the unforefiyn.

O'Rourke divined she had something
on her mind which she hesitated to
voice, though they were practically
alone; the man at the wheel was a
nonentity bronze statue in a faded
ihlrt, ragged turban and soiled .cum-
merbund.

"Then 'tis yourself will be glad, I
father, to be rid of us, madam?"

She smiled, deprecatory. "What
would you?" she asked in French,
with a significant glance up into
O'Rourke's eyes.

"It's not precisely pleasant to be
constantly apprehensive," the woman
continued in the same tongue, "even
when one has a Colonel O'Rourke to
look to for protection."

"Ah, madame!" expostulated the
wanderer. "But what makes ye so
positive I'd not turn tall and run away
from any real danger?"

She gave htm a look that brimmed
with mirth. "A man who is a cow-

ard," she said slowly, "doesn't stand
still and draw a revolver when a
heavy knife is thrown at his head."

"Quick told ye, madam?"
"No, I saw heard the quarrelling

on the forward deck and got to the
I companlonway in time to see what

happened. Had you not been bo in-

tent on your search for the knife, you
would have seen me. As it was, I
slipped below again without attracting
attention."

"But why?'
"To get my revolver, monsieur le

colonel."
"Twas naught but an accident"
"You do not believe that yourself,

colonel dear; for my part, I "
"Well?"
"Someone tried my door last night,

after you'd retired."
"Ye are sure?" doubted O'Rourke,

disturbed.
"Quite. I was awake thinking; I

heard you come below and close your
door at eight bells; long after there
were footsteps someone walking In
his bare feet In the saloon. Then
tbe knob was turned, very gently.
Fortunately, the door was bolted;
someone put a shoulder to it, but it
held fast. I caught up my revolver
Indeed and I am very reckless with it,
sir! and opened the door myself. The
saloon was quite empty."

"Ye shouldn't have risked that"
"I had to know, with so much at

stake," she said simply.
O'Rourke endeavored 'to manufac-

ture a plausible and reassuring explan-
ation to the fact. "Quick, Danny, or
Dravos, mistaking their rooms "

"It was none of them. Captain
Quick was on deck; libeard his voice
almost simultaneously, surely I
couldn't mistake that." She laughed.
"Nor would your man or Mr. Dravos
have been so stealthy, so instant to
escape.

"But but "
"My theory, if you will have it, is

that mine enemy of the Panjnab is
one of the crew of tbe Ranee, mon-
sieur."

Mrs. Prynne made this statement as
quietly as though she were comment-
ing on the weather. But her belief
chimed so exactly with bis own that
O'Rourke was ttrlcken witless and at
a loss to frame a satisfactory refuta-
tion. He was silent for some mo-

ments, his lips a thin hard line, a
crinkle of anxiety between his brows.

"If ye'd only permitted me to attend
to him" he growled at length.

"You are right," she admitted, "but
I am desolated the mischiefs

done."
"Faith, yes I" he sighed dejectedly.

His gaze roved tbe deck and fastened
upon tho serang. "It might be any
one of tbem," he considered aloud.

"Any one. For Instance, though
the serang?"

"Why d'ye suspect him more than
another?" be demanded, startled.

"Call It feminine intuition, if you
like. Tbe man looks capable of any
thing."

"Yes. But sure, there's no belling
at all."

"No telling," she' concurred quietly.
"We can but wait, watch, hope that I
imagined the band at my doer."

"There Bight be eostetslBg la
ttat"
.2 iMltiUr.AfTOWjaA to

aginative woman."
"At all events, I'll go ball 'twill not

happen a second time."
"How do you proposo to prevent

it?"
"Sure, tho simplest way In tho

world. I myself will stand guard in
the saloon, madam."

"But no, monsieur; I can belter af-

ford to lose n little sleep than have
you forfeit your rest. Besides, I have
Cecllc "

There ensued an argument without
termination; he remained obdurate,
she Insistent. Only the appearance of
Quick on tho stroke of four bells
forced" them to shelve the subject.
It was resumed at tho dinner table
and carried out In a light manner of
banter for a time, dropped and n,

apparently by all but O'Rourke.

There never wn a time wJiem people
appreciated the mil merits of CJuimlior-Iain'- s

Cough nemedy more than now.
This Is shown by the Increase. In ahy
and voluntary testimonials (rum personfl
who liavo been cured by It. If you or
your children are troubled with a cough
or cold give It a trial and become acquaint
cd with its good qualities. For sale by 'ill

dealers. m

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTORI A
SB S SI

The Handy Home Boy.
John was usually kept busy for several

hours on Saturday, nml frtitienlly tlu
carrot or' storeroom ilumaiuleit jMirt of hi"

time, ills time was occupied:
Carrying up and down stairs the screen

for all the windows and tlnon.
Carrying the wiclI-flUc- il ra bags ilonn

for the half-yearl- y sale to the ragmen
on their semi-annu- calls.

Moving the heavy trunks and furiilturi
so that the wonx.ii could swom or scrub
under them.

Carrying the rummer furniture douti
when hot weather approached or putting
It Into the storeroom whin the need f jr
It was over.

Scrubbing the floor, cleaning the paint
and washing the windows.

finishing the walls ami floors of tie'
attic.

Scrubbing down the shelves of the pre-

serve cJosets.
.Mending such pieces of furniture ns ha I

found ahome In the garret for want t

a few tacks) or a bit of glue.
Heating the rugs and briadths of carpets

that were not In use.
Sometimes his work would be In tli'

gardui. In grubbing the iMithn, rvnioilng

weeds from the walks and keeping the
borders of the walks In order.

Uepalrlng the tenuis .when u few nail."

were required.
Moving the ash barrels outl n mtle for

the weekly removal.
Uemovlng the lwpers and other rubbish

from the yard.
Sprinkling with the gardm hose the

garden bods and gross plats.
Keeping the hooks In the posts ready

for the clothes lines.
Driving the lue-Uc- nail, screw, bo3t or

bar.
Itrmovlng the loe and snow from the

garden paths.
Keeping the drain plix--s op-- and In

good condition.
Seeing that the wood pile was kept In

order and removed to the cellar when It

should be ki'pt there.
Seeing that all the garden tools were

keep In a dry place and not nlluwerl to
rust for want of a little care.

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTORI A
Now Is Uie time to get rid of your

rheumatism. You can do It by (.pplying
Chamberlain's IJutment and maxvaging

the parts frucly at each application. For
sale by all dealers. m

r Look on the First Page.
You will find a yellow slip. It has

printed on it your name, and a date
after it. The data allows the time
when your subscription explies. If the
date Is prior to Fcbruury, liilS, your
subscription to tho paper has expired.

If you find such is tho case, please give
the' matter your very prompt attention.
Either como to THE REPUBLICAN of-fi-

and pay a year In advance, or If

you are not coming to town soon, send
us a check. We must have all our sub-

scriptions paid up promptly In advance
and If you are behind we know that
you simply overlooked tho matter.

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

C ASTORI A
Flagged Tram With Shirt.

Tcaiing his bhirt from his back a:i
Ohio nin flagged a train and Kied it
from a wreck, but II. T. AlMon, Ral- -

elgh, N. C, once prevented a wreck
with Eletric nitters. "I was in a turrUil
plight when I begun to use tlu-m,- ho
writes, "iny fctomauh, head, hack and
kidneys were all badly affecUd and my

liver was In bad condition, but four bot-

tles of Electric Iitttors made nw foil
like a :w man." A trial wHI convince
you ot their match.la merit for any
stomach, liver or kidney trouble. Tritt
(0 ctsts at all druggists. i

THE GRACE OF GOD;

TWO PENTECOSTS

One For the Church, the Other

For the World,

O.

in

In

a TInslcy,

In

Monday

ofJttnuy in

Moxfiey.

o. f, .Assessor, Hart- -
Mny.ford. Ky., F. U. No. 2; Henry Leach,

fcup'"r,nAMU,'n, ."arlford; Dr. A. U.
I IWty, Coroner,

comrn,
B- - Chnmberlain, Tuesday

2rd ilondiiy In Tuesdayon,e, d AlonUuy Ju TueBj,v Bftcr
Bless-- 1 3rd Monday September, Tuesday aftr

i
3rd Monday In December.

,Scot' 4"well. Wcdnrdny after3rd Monday March, Wednesday after
bring-'- d Monday Wednesday after

Hon.lar' ln September, Wednesday
after 3rd Monday December.John H. Miles, HocJtport, Friday after'. March, afterMonday In June, Friday fter 3rd.Monday In September, after' Monday In December.

Pastor Russell In Chicago Took For
His Text, "Tho Grace of God Which
Brinneth Salvation Hath Appeared
Tai All Mam Tl... II 44 -- .-

r.Z..recti a Error Regarding ths
Fate of ths Non -- elect.

Chicago,
2Ctll. Faster Ilus--

TJJ:?0.
Wo report one of

nutiresses,
Tcntecostnl
incs." from 5text: "The grace
God which
eth cnlvntlnn hnih
appeared for all

" 11 )men. uiiusu,PASTOR. gUSSEtDl lie said in part:
A Mhln Btiirlonts

we find it more and more necessary to
study the Scriptures discriminatingly.
Hitherto God's people have unwitting- -

n tlntntlA(1 flrttT'tl tit ft fTfA tt Cltt
and mlnlintecd the efficacy of Christ's
rtul'UJiini' ?iviiiiic vj aopniuiK t.uu
nil the blessings nrc for tbo Church
nnd none foj tbe world that they are
for tbe present Age. and that with

Directory
Ben

M.i&SKrtg .afV.ViSdMSSS,:.S:
consummation nil hope will expire, ami i Weilneaduy after Monday in Novem-th- at

the tbe nonclcct, will suf-- 1

fer eternity, without ever having sr't& rciV'rTiS5; SRg
tasted of the of God lu --Monday in ThurnUoy
many without oven coming to a g,d ! Nov"mltVW"lay "er
edge that provision for sinners. ' J. after

SalvationTwo P.nt.eo.t.. ,
21! MartVldaaAt'r $',

A more of tbo is ,'" n v',,, art" 2"

God's people over AnTFORD POLICEworld the that lie has for COUltT.

two distinct salvations, one for ; M. Jude; John Wilson.
the Church, the for tho
nnd each of these salvations Is intro
duced by a Pentecostnl blessing. That
the Church is merely n "tirstfrults
unto God Ills creatures' ' Is
ly stated by St. James (1. IS), nnd this
implies most positively that there will
be after-fruit- s.

Koto tho Anostlo's statement respect- -

distinct-- ,

HELiaious SEltviCES.
Christ's sacrifice. . South-Servi- ces monrlng'

nnd the world SJo'nVSSnS. ic.'l Sun- -

is a propitiation our n. meeting every Wudne's-,nn- d

not for ours only. '1ing tbe efficacy
l..l. .!

be says, "He
sins (the Church)
but also for the sins of the whole
world" (I John II. 2).

This does not signify that all will
gain everlasting life on the plane
of glory. The change of nature from
human to divine is a part of the su- -

perior blessing provided by the Lord
for those who now walk by fafth In

tbe foouteps of tho Iledeemcr. The
blessings to the world will not Include
a change of but a restoration

the willing nnd obedient to human
perfection, such as Adam enjoyed be--

fore be sinned.
,. nf ns hA not noticed re- --

runtlp thnf.... twn PontornRtnl tlrsslne--j ...-- .. -- '-
are mentioned tbe Prophet. Our
overlooking this was doubtless because
it was not due time for this feature
to be clearly understood. Now, as the
time nears for the fulfilment of the

Pentecostal blessing, the force
and meaning of the Scripture shines
out making known tike riches
of His grace to the world God has been
pleased to foreordain tbe election of
tbe Churcb, to be Joint-heir- s with Jesus
in tbe glorious work ot blessing
teeming millions.

tbe text: "It shall come to
pass. Faith tbe Lord, at the end of those
days, that I will pour out My Splrlf
upon all flesh, and days
I will pour out My Spirit upon My
servants and upon handmaidens"
(Joel II. 28; Acts 17.) St. ln
quoting the prophecy, properly applied
only the portion which was due in bis
day, namely, that portion applicable

the servants and handmaidens of,
tbe Lord. Tbe two features of the
prophecy aro distinctly marked one
blessing to be upon God's servants and
handmaidens only, the other be upon
all flesh. The one was to be "in those
days," the other. "otr those days."

Jubilee Jubilee Year.
Tho Day of Pentecost was the grand

Jubilee Day, in which God's blessing
was attained, marking the forgiveness
of sin nnd the acceptance by the Heav-
enly Father. It was the COth day (7x7
plus 1). Every Jewish Sabbath pointed
to Jubilee Day us the culmination
of the Sabbath day system. word
"Sabbnth" signifies rest and this cul-

mination of the Sabbath days in a fif-

tieth signified the completeness of tbe
rest.

it will be remembered that In the
Law given to Israel there was not only
a seven-da- y tcries of Sabbaths, but
ulso a seven-yea- r series of Sabbaths.
Each seventh year was a Sabbath year,
leading up to a Jubilee (7x7 plus 1),
the fiftieth. As tho day Sabbath
reached a glorious culmination for the
Churcb. so tbe year Sabbath will reach
a glorious for the world.
fiftieth year was the Jubilee. In that
year all debts cancelled, and all
who had been Bold into slavery for
debt went free.

This pictured tbe coming blessing- s-

the Day of Messiah, when lie shall
reign and when through tbe merit of
Ills sacrifice all fin wlll.be forgiven
and all slavery to sin and death be
abolished. This is not u new thought
Centuries ago Bible students discerned
that tbe Jubilee of Israel's time was a
feature of tbe Law foreshadowing
blessiDffeworlt-wlde- i It wsajwltbltkls
cBowltOm tfctt onr besstiful hynh was

rittaa: "Blew X tto Truss, ilow.V I
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Circuit Court-- T. F. Blrkhead, Judge;

V. ttlngo, Attorney; W. I'. Mhlklff,
E. a. Darren. Clerk; F. L. Fe-

lix, Master Coinmlsloncr; It. T.
Trustee Jury Fund: T. II. Illack, Sher-
iff, Hartford. l'cpuUew-- S. Known,
lleavur Dam, CI. 1', Jiuup, Route f, Hurt
ford, V. 1'. toirp, lUulm-- . Court un-vin- e

first Monday l'druaty iuuI con
1 mils tliriu wciekF, Alontkiy in .j rU,
two weeks, third Monday Octolier
tWO VM'lvks.

County Court. It. It. Wedding, Judge;
W. Clerk, C. E. Smith, At-
torney, Hartford. Court convenes first
Monday each month.

Quarterly Quarterly Court Renins on
the fourth in February, May,
August and November.

court Claims Convene! first Tues
day J" and first Tuesday
October.

Lolhr County Offlcerr-- C. S.8ureyer. Fordsville, Ky., II. K. D.
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I School TruMies-- c. M.lJariicttClu.lr
S' J- - W Taylor. Secretary, w.
K. foul?' a "ln and H.

J"p"''K and evening. Sunday Si' ooi
t"d"y eVeiUiu?" ,,,Ml,nK ctry Wed- -

Christian Church-Servi- ces every fourthJ,"'!'', "
a'

n; '" "";' ' P.'
m. Sundaym. WrlBhi

I J'- - Church-Servi- ces first Sunday in
j SundayTcool ":! ' ""d 7 ,n'
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i stcnLT societies.
i Hr,'1r1 No. 675, F. ft a. M..
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P. Foreman Secretary.
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f each month. John T. Moore Hlcli Priest
I V. !n,J'j Secretary.
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hunthlne Hive No. , 1 O T M

rmiXerear'yl,iNobf,Grand
Oh'o Trlba No. lw. Imp. Ordtr Had

vfeiit,.n "fh month. Kills Fos- -
ltecor&l,'eln- - ialc- - u"

Hartford Camp, W. O. W. No 20

Sr T2,ZCh..mr,i- - ConM" Comma...
wil'llaci? WlJlJmns; Clerk. W. C.

Preston Morton Post No. 4. O. A ItHrWn Saturday before
fo?d Mm.Mood"y '" each month. Ash-Adj- t.

Commander; J. M. Koera,
Wori'V-ii'V.'- 0 ,Gro.vo' Woclmen of U.c

liutte evei-- Mi'onel nml
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A. S. f X.

National Officers:

d.an.rpeoSsfjTnrr8Ur6r-- S- ' Kump' ,B"
State Officers:

' 51 ?roniu". Carroll county, Pres.
P Id . arre,t' Henderson county Vice

S. U. JtoberUon, McLean county, Sees.- -

O. p. Itoeraer, Warren county, StateOrganizer.
C. C. Allen, Henry.... county,

.and Lat-- Jfin.. sSvuamu A ll I...!., miKu tuumy, Assistant stuieoreanlzers.
Uoard of Directors. Ben Watnon, War-

ren county: C. M. Oarnett, Ohio coun-t- y;

A. H. Ilrooks, Bracken county; It. K.
I. itay, Jlardln county, and J. '. Doss,
Muhlenberir county,

Ohio County Officers:
K. U Stevens, Pres.. Beaver Patn.Ky.Henry Plrtle, Sec. Hartford, Ky.
D. ord, Treas., Hurt ford. Ky.

COUNTV BOARD OF EDUCATION.
Henry Leach, Chairman, Hartford, Ky.
L L. B. Tlchenor, HartforC, It F. D.

No. E.
2. K. C. Hartford, Reynolds Ky.
3. M. 8. Patterson. Olaton, Ky.
4. 13. L. Alford. White Run. Ky.
6. Richard Plumer. Taylor illnes.Ky.
5. J. L. Brown, Rockport, Ky.
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Otto C. Martin

Attorney at Law
HAJITFOIID, KY.

Will practice bJs profession In Uilo

and ftdJtrinJng counties. Commercial
and Criminal PracHcu a Specialty.

Barnes & Smith
Attorneys at Law

HARTFORD, KY.
Mefstns. W. II. IJ;trn runl C. I

Smith annonmex' that tlieiy lutvo ifonn- -
a irtnirKli,''j fev tilio eoiii-m-l jitoc
tice ot law, excenrt crliuliial nnd dlvor
oaaoe, Mr. Bmltli bolng County Attxxr-D.- -y

Is' ikruvenitjoxl from practicing eucb
census. Mr. Bonus will lmllviducvlly

aocuitt bik-)-i practloa Oftkxs in
Hartford Itopubllcaa ImUding, Hart-
ford, Ky.

YANCYL.MOSLEY,
Attorney at Law

HARTFORD, - KT.

Will practice his profession In all tha
Courta of Ohio and adjoining counties,
and In the Court of Appeals. Also No
Ury Public, Office over First National
Bank.

J. NEY FOSTER
Notary Public

Ohio County
HART ORD . Y.

All Matters Given Prompt Atten-
tion. PENSION AFFIDAVITS
SPECIALTY.

OTTOC. MAIIT1.1 S. V. MeKENNUT

Martin & McKennev

Hartford, Ky.

General Insurance
Life, Accident, SicK

and Fire.
WILL ALSO BOND YOU.

KILLtm COUCH
nd CURE the LUNC8

w Dr. King's
New Discovery

FORCSffii18 srfSfe.
ANB All. THROW AND LUNGTMUILES.

OUARANTXXD 8ATIB VAOTOSlf
OK HONEY KEFUNDZD.

BOOKKEEPING
Batlstts,PlMMgrashy

L TYPEWRITING
TELEGRAPHY

and

WILBUR niSMESHNIiilHLyiE
US. aaaal HauMsv

Its PrnMrnt bu r4roftljrlnc f'o mcrrcs'tlto
nd banking kntinMs, alio Tirs Ktof tlc I8.UO

lifcMWTXMCK m. Munm,LmSkSti,m,.

Electric
Bitters

Succeed when everything else fails.
In nervous prostration and female
weaknesses they are the supreme
remedy, as thousands have testified.

k is the best medicine ever wU
over a druggist's counter.

SEEDS'
occurs turn success i

SPECIAL OFFER:
riUJn U knlU M BnnlnM. AtrUlwUll."I oar panoaasDt customer.r PrlicceiicctteM r.Lr lUt-- l

SDAHAMTkeB TS Pl&AnE.
Writ tayi Mtathn thlt Ptmtr.

MMMAWWWWW
SEND lO CENTS

l to Mnr tmttfu pwkloi u nnlra UU vnlnnkUsr:rc; "racrHL.'!? sv i..r.kiiTKrrrrjTaiTj:?- - "? i- - ,ipi1is-t;s.",".- i,, t

.i.m,gMwrmw$!Li
i LF BEflaBEEEEEsfsEBkWaD'

.'---. 'rosinoNS'

. Fura bJ

J&mwAkJ Grem,Afc

Ssw

XJlNTIFUl:

ftusfftess jTifot'ifsfrwMn jSoARDi
3cud'?&.Grtvvi3uJSsieJJ TlMfretoUfts.

A

.

V


